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March 16, 2018

SUGAR CAMP SCHOOL NEWS
Robins

God Bless America!

4066 CAMP FOUR ROAD – RHINELANDER, WI 54501 - 715-272-1105

Dates to Remember
3/21
3/22
3/23
3/26
4/3
4/9
4/9-12
4/12
4/17-26

School Board Meeting – 6 p.m.
School Geography Bee – 2 p.m.
Early Release
Easter Break Begins
Back to School
Sixth grade-Informational meeting with
Mr. Bock regarding class scheduling for
next school year
Sixth-grade parents/students review
scheduling materials
Sixth-grade enter course selection in
PowerSchool
State Testing-grades 3-6

When we seek to discover the best
in others, we somehow bring out
the best in ourselves.
Delta Kappa Gamma
The Delta Kappa Gamma Literary Society provides
the opportunity for students to write and illustrate their
own short stories. At the school level, first place
stories written by Brooke Neumann, Sawyer Szews,
Ella Spears and Tobias Volkmann were recently sent
on to the regional level for judging. We are proud to
announce that all four stories were medal winners!
Ella received a bronze medal; Brooke, Sawyer and
Tobias were awarded gold medals, and their stories
are now being judged at the state level of the
competition. We wish them the best of luck!
Lost and Found
Please check out the lost and found. Items not
claimed by March 23 will be donated to the Jays Nest.
Easter Vacation
Easter/Spring vacation will start on early release day
for students on Friday, March 23 with busses leaving
at 12:45. Staff and students will return to school on
Tuesday, April 3.
Spring Cleaning
We would like students to clean out their lockers
before Easter break to make sure all wet items are
taken home to freshen up! Sending a plastic bag or
two with your child may be helpful.

William Arthur Ward

4K Registration
If your child will be 4-years
old by September 1, it is
time to register for 4K! Just
stop in the school office!
Items to bring along include a
certificate and immunization record.
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From the Library Shelf…
Have you heard the saying, “If it
seems too good to be true, it
probably is”? This is exactly the
idea that comes to mind when
considering this week’s
recommendation The Sinister
Sweetness of Splendid Academy
by: Nikki Loftin. Lorelai has to
attend a new school after her old one burns down,
and things at Splendid Academy are amazing!
Between the new friends she’s meeting, gourmet
meals, an endless supply of candy on desks, and an
incredible playground, Lorelai thinks she’s hit the
jackpot! However, when her new friend mysteriously
disappears, Lorelai realizes that there might be
more to this school than meets the eye…
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On Tuesday, the 4th grade class performed a nutrition
play for the other students in the school, as well as any
parents who could make it for a performance. The play
was entitled "Get Your Act Together" and featured the six
food groups all performing an act to make it into a new
film produced by Nancy Nutrition. The entire group
“rocked out” to a nutrition song as the grand finale and
were greeted by thunderous applause. Thanks to all
who came to enjoy the show!

Reinforce Learning by Having
Your Child Teach You Something

Understand What’s at Stake
When Your Child Misses School

Students are more motivated to learn when they feel
capable, connected and in control. Having your child teach
you things nurtures these feelings. When your child tries to
teach you about what he is doing, it can help him understand
assignments better, reinforce what he knows and reveal
gaps in his own comprehension. Try these strategies:
• Show an interest in what your child is learning in
school.
Have him show you a homework
assignment, explain a concept or read a chapter in
his textbook aloud to you.
• Let your child quiz you. See if you can name the
state capitals or the first five presidents. Try to
define vocabulary words and recall math or science
facts.
• Ask your child to help you solve a problem or
create something. What does he think you should
you do first, second, next?
• Ask your child to teach you how to play one of his
favorite games.
• Ask for your child’s opinion and consider it before
solidifying your own.

“Does it really matter if my child misses school?”
parents sometimes wonder.
“Yes!” say experts.
Research shows that regular attendance is linked to
current and future school success.
Excused and unexcused absences take a toll on
learning. And not everything students miss can be
made up with homework. The class discussion about
the book they are reading can’t be captured in
homework. Neither can the science demonstration or
the group project for history. In some subjects, like
math, missing even a few days is a problem because
learning builds on what students already know.
In addition to missing out on daily lessons, students
who are absent miss the chance to build social and
academic foundations that help with future learning.
So, support your child’s school attendance today and
watch him/her reap the benefits for years to come.

“When children and parents talk regularly about school, children perform
better academically.”
National Education Association
“From Parents Make the Difference!”

Lunch Menu
Monday – Hot ham and cheese sandwich,
cherry tomatoes, cooked carrots, fruit.
Tuesday – Walking taco, refried beans,
Spanish rice, lettuce, olives, tomatoes, fruit.
Wednesday – Baked chicken breasts,
buttered pesto noodles, peas, fruit.
Thursday – Mozzarella dippers, spinach,
carrots, fruit.
Friday – Bag lunch with PB&J, carrots,
apple slices, yogurt.

Meal Prices
Breakfast = $1.35
Lunch = $2.75
Extra milk = .45
Reduced Breakfast = .30
Reduced Lunch = .40
Milk Snack thru June = $44.50

“From Parents Make the Difference!”

Breakfast Menu
Monday – Cereal or cereal bar,
yogurt, fruit, milk.
Tuesday – Breakfast pizza or muffin,
fruit, milk.
Wednesday – French toast, hash
browns, fruit, milk.
Thursday – Donut or banana bread,
yogurt, fruit, milk.
Friday – Cinnamon roll or muffin,
string cheese, fruit, milk.

